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POLITICS AND ESTATE MANAGEMENT 

Let us not centralise Town Council services 
EUGENEKBTAN ~ ==--====--===-==-=====~ 

W ith the Government accept· 
ing the find ings and recom
mendations of the Minis

try of National Development (MND) 
Town Council Review Report, the fo
cus has now shifted to a "strategic and 
comprehensive revi('W of Town Coun· 
cils". This is timely and needed. 

The three-month r·eview was pl'i· 
mari ly to examine the 2010 sale of 
the PAP Town Councils' Town Coun
cil Management System softwar·e in 
;m open Lender· to Action I nformalion 
Management (AIM), a PAP-owned 

compony. The MND is satisfied that 
public funds were s afeguarded and 
that o·esidents' inter·ests weo·e not 
compr·omised in the sale and lease
back to·ansaction. 

It would appear that the kerfuf
fle between AIM and the Workers' 
Party (WP) stemmed from a "differ· 
ent understanding of the execution or 
the termination dause" in the ITcon
tracUollowing the t ransfer· of Aljunied 
Town Cou neil from the PAP to theW P 
after the lattcr·'s May 2011 electora l 
victoo·y in Aljuni(~d GRC. 

To my mind, the issue was unnec
essarily politic-iscd after· the WP laid 
the blame on the termination of its IT 
contract with A I M for·lap:,;es in run
ning t he Aljunied-lioug<lng Town 

Council. This incident o·eflects the po
litical "new normal". 

A POLITICAL GENESIS 

The town coundl <TC) was lir·stestab
lished in 1989. While Lhe main intent 
of the TC fr·amewor·k was to po·ovide 
li>r the decentra lisation of the con
tr·ol, management, maintenance and 
improvement of Housing and Devel
opment Board (11013) estates, the po
litica l consequences weo·e even moo·e 
s ignificant. 

That ' I'Cs are inher·ently politica l 
was ev ide nt from the outset, and it 
would be naive to think otlwnvisc. 

As a f<>l'm of local government, 
TCs transformed the role of the 
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elected Member· of Parliament (MP) 
from being a mer e politician to one 
that included administr·ative r·espon
s ibil ities. MPs ao·e now di r ectly o·e
sponsible and accountable to their 
resident-voters for the day-to-day 
runn ing, upkeep and upgo·ading of 
theio·HDB estates. 

While not solely determinative of 
the MP's politicallor·tunes, thm·e are 
political implications to the quality of 
estate management, given the abid
ing concern ofSingaporeans with the 
va lue oflheir· residential pr·opeo·ties. 

TCs, in the words of Ministry ofNa
tional DevelopmentPer manentSecr·e
tary Benny Lim, "were set up for, and 
fu lfi l a polit ica l purpose". 

As the report noted of the TC's po
litica l character: "It is inevitable that 
the TC funclion is carried out in a 
competitive pol iticised context." 

Mr Lim added that the "party 
political natuo·e ofTCs operating in 
a competitive context ra ises a con
stant risk ofpoliticising town council 
;tdminist ration". 

IDENTITY AND KAMPUNG SPIRIT 

Should we o·cv<•r'Lto tlw po·p-J!J8!lsitu
ation in which the manag-emcnL and 
m;~ intcnance o r pub! i<· housing estat<':< 
was HllU'ssole r·esponsibilily'! I would 
ratht•o· not. 

Fit·slly, it is likely to t'(!sull in otll' 
li rm csl..alcs not. developing their own 
distinctive identities asH DB would 
adopt a <·ookie-<·utl..cr approach to 
;ovoid any alleg;otion~ or po·eft'l'l'lltial 
Ll't'lltiiWI1l. 

Sef•ondly, nationalh;ation or l'St~llt' 
managenwnt would t!lke ;tW<lY a vitnl 
plaLii.>l·mlill' an eleded MP to not on ly 
;~dminister and run an estate, but al
so to wm·k with town councill<ws and 
residents in <l <·ommon effort to mnkc 
one's immediate living envil'<>nmcnl 
better- not just in ter·ms of' phys i
cal aesthetics. but a lso in crcatinsr the 
so-cnllecl "ka mpu ng spio·i t" for· strong 
community bonds. 

'l'hio·d ly, the nationalisation ofcsl11te 
management in a more competitive po
liticalland~";cape would mean that an 
elected MP's accountability and abil
ity will be reduced, at a time when it 
should be or growing importance. This 
is because any MPwouldsimplybeable 
to lay the shoo·tcominb'S in estate man
agement at the feetofHDI3- and, in
directly, the Govemment. 

Let me be clear that parliamenta-

ry clc<~lions cannot be about electing 
peo·sons who no·e only compctt•nt in 
TC mam:lgcmcnl. 

The MP'sTC funetion will not take 
mvay rhe need for· an Ml' to be till ef· 
fectivc representative of hislht•r· con· 
stit.uents; it will, o·ather, ndd to I he <'Cn
t.-al ity of elected M Ps in our· system of 
govcmmcnl. It will also add another 
dimension to the o·elationship between 
elected M Ps and the electorate. 

CHANGEOV ER 
PROTOCOLS N EEDED 

The challenge for the TC, as the o·e
port ha~ identified, is how to ensuo·c 
that its poliliea l nature docs not af
fect the continuity ofscr·vices to o·~si· 
dents whenever· t hcr·c is a change or 
Ml's fo·om diAh<'nt poli~ical pao·lies. 

As I sec it. the r isks of politicisa
t..ion ofTC administt'ation arc m~1gni· 
tied in three instam,cs: Whcnthcr<' is 
a handovcr of a TC from one political 
pa rty to another following an ele<·tion; 
tho TCs' practiceoftapping pcopl<• who 
share the poli~ical party aflilit~tion, be 
it pao·ty membor·s or ~upporters orthe 
M I', and cngagi ng them as TC-pa id 
st.all' or awao·ding them contrm,ts; <md 
during the hustings, when the irwum
bent's TC management n:cord is scru
tinised or challen~:cd, which is pm· lor· 
the couo·se. 

On the lh·st point. the risks or po
liticisation shou ld not be cxnggerat
ed. Apnrll'n.rrlr thc AIM matter, the 
h;mdovco· from the PA I' to the W P of 
Aljunicd TC was o·elatively s moot h. 
There was no known major disagree
ment betwC<'Il the Singapore People's 
f>;u·ty and the PAP in the handover or 
f>otong Pasio·Town Counc·il in 20l l;as 
well as between t he PAP and the WP 
in the handov<'r·ofPunggol Eastafl.eo· 
the .January 2()1:3 by-election, save roo· 
the usc of the TC office ther·e. 

In lhe MNI>'s o·epor· t, some sug
gestions for better management of 
changcovco·s are given and they nrc 
wo1·th following up. 

While MND's light regulatory 'lp
pronch in')'(.; maU,crs should b<' con
t inued, lh<' MND should take a more 
pr·ominent. t•olc in ovet'secing uny 
changeover. New subsidi<~ r·y leg isla
Lion may need to be dnlftcd LO pre
sco·ibc the pmtoc·ols ina changeover·. 

RELATED PARTIES: MORE 
TRANSPARENCY PLEASE 

While latitude should continue to be 
extended to TCs and MPsinenga~ting 
those who share thci r political agenda 
or are aniliatcd to their pno·ties, bet
ter· controls and safeguards ought to 
be introduced to ensure the intco·csL~ 
of residents remain a paramount pri
ol'ity in all commcr·ciuJ transactions. 
'l'his is not,vithstanding the tact that 
the Town Council Act does not pro· 
hi bit such transactions. 

All political parties that have nuo 
TCs - the PAP, SDP, WI' and SPP 
- huve entered into <·ontr·<~cts Ill' em· 
ployed stan· with related pm·tics. ln
dc<'d. it would appear· that this is not 
uncommon. For- instance, the nwml~· 
ing agent appointed in 201 1 for Alju· 
nied-HougangTown Council was I'M 
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Solutions and Service,, a co-mpany set 
up in Mny 201 1 by a forme r· Geneo·n l 
Manager of Hougnng Town Council. 

The MND should consider inw·oduc· 
i ng meas:u t'es t<J promote tnt nspar·ency 
and ae<~ounl.:obility in TC management; 
;ol tlw same tim<', infoo·m>ttion peo·
laining to related-pm·ty tnrnsactions 
$hould be publicly av<tilablc. 

LET COUNCILLORS BE ELECTED 

Beyond reducing the level or politici-
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A balanced approach should be 
taken towards the politicised nature 
orTCs. 

Politics is a reality in a large public 
undertaking, such as the management 

&ttion or TCs, the cnmpr·clumsivc o·e
vicw should nlsoconsider the"softeo·" 
aspects of T Cs, such as how dcvolu· 
Lion of control and management of 
public housing estates ean imbue in 
o·es ident.• a stronger sense of personal 
and collective o·esponsibility. This po
tcnlial has yet to be r-ealised even all.cr 
two decades. 

f>er·h!lpS town counci llors should 
be resid ing in the ao·eas where they 
sco·ve. and be elected by o·esidcnts 
rather than appointed by the MPs, 

orTCs. To pretend !.hat we can divorce 
politics from it and yet gain the ben
efits is not realistic. 

The raison d'etre behind the TC 
generates political competition - it 
should not be for the sake of competi· 
tion, but the competition engendered 
should motivate political parties to 
raise their game and deliver on their 
eleetoral promises. 

The proposed comprehenslve re
view ofTCs should endeavour tore
duce the "fundamental tension" be-

as iH lhc pr·a<·lic<' todny. Th is might 
give more Of ani mpetUR lO gl'mi...:.roots 
dcmoeo·acy. 

(;iven that Go·oup Represcnlnlion 
Constitucnci('s - whic·h is to se<·ut·e 
ad<"quatc minority rcpt·escnt.alion in 
l)ndiam<,nt- andTCs wea·e mutually 
go· a fled onto each other in their dcwl
opment,delinking thetwo institutions 
can prove hel1>ful in en5uring thutthc 
mission :tnd objectives of each can be 
bcllor· attained. 

tween the political and administrative 
functions of the TCs. 

A more robust set of rules and 
procedures, as well as safeguards 
can r emove unnecessary political 
catfights. 

But this should not take away from 
the fundamental char acter of TCs 
which is, u ltimately, about promot
ing good governance and improving 
people's lives at t he local levels. Re
centralisatio.n of control would be a 
retrogressive step. 


